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CO.I^lJif AMYTH? I

r T% I

existed. -,^

I can come . a tbousapd times as I

niiar the V^of .that; Mr. Lincoln

never existed, as that Christ never.

Was Abraham Lincoln a myth i or

was he a real person? Divesting

ourselves of all prejudices, let us,

my skeptical brethren, examine

the question in all candor, if we

degire conclusive evidence ot the
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States of America. First, then,

1 h's very name is suspicious. AD—
:

.j.ft!'
?«li« .; Alir-am-a high father ,

L^e, liberate; Cola (from Gr
!

"ic;os,"
iautilated)-assasBmated,

Ohi (Port., oite. mixture, Fr.oncie,

they say)-a medley and flying

rumor, ^kis name, then, signifies,

1 a father to liberate
^
a great

1
niulti.ude; 2, along ^th^r

°f
a

liberated people, assassinated in a

medley according to flying rumo ;

^

'

3, a great father to free a mul i-

tude, have extended fame, and b«

assassinated o-fter telling.
,
m^ny

iiieCay*.' ^ His whole history is





thus recorded in his name, which
excludes the notion of his corporiety,

showing him to have been but a

phantasy of the imagination, an
unsubstantial abstraction. This

^e see from the best recognized^

form of his name. But" upon cte-l

scending to particulars, the argu-

ment gathers strength : A—a lea-
j

der, (as Aleph, the Hebrew name
j

of this letter, signifies.) B (Heb.
|

name, ^e^A)—a house; R—a ruler,
j

(as Resh^ the Heb. name of this I

letter, denotes.); A—a leader, I

again (his re-election); H (Heb.

name, Cheth)—200,000, with a

'

dash over it; A, leader; M, a thous-

and; L—50; I—one; N—abrevia-

tiou for North; C—cabala;

(among the ancients a mark of

triple time)—3rd year; L—50;





N—north. Thus we have, a leader

in- a h(iuse, b^eked hj 200,000-

majority, as a leader iagain- arndti^

a thousand; fifty-one, when first

chosen in the North; surrounded

by a cabala; the 3rd year of his

*rule (when he issued the emanc^ •

pation >" |>rocl.anSati#'h,) |'esp_eciall3r''|

marked, iiindififtj histoi^es of hi|
j

life p^bli'^led^' in the North. "Or,"!

Ab-fathfeT^ ra-restore, ham-children

of Ham, Lin-freedom, coin-mutila-

tion, or affliction. A father to re-

store to the aflSicted Ham his free-

dom. A-l-bra-2-ham-3-Lin-4-
coin-5 syllables and 14 letters,

or mythical representation of the

three-score and ten years that man ,

is sometimes supposed to live, since '

;^ times 3-4 equals-- seventy All !

%he letters in the name 1 must be
,

couiitedfiand multiplied by.thejjjjiifey
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bejof syllables, of course. But
these a i<' not all the points in con-

nectio:; with his name, which show
Abraham iincoln to have beeu a

m^/th.

Sinci^ human governments have

been known, there never has been

found a nation whose people had
to call the name of the second rul-

er ill pronoundng that of the first.

No^ ::^ee-!' ABBA(nAMLIN)COLN.
This pTOv^s; the tn^ti; because it.

is claimed that a man whose name
was "Hamlin," jvas the Vice Presi-

dent at the time of the first Presi-.

dency of the supposed Abraham
Lincoln. This fact cannot be too

carefully noted. Could a man w^ho

had no middle name, hj a name
genuinely inherited, embrace in

his own name, (as the last syllable

of his given name and the first one





,of his ^#amil-y name)—could the

Iiame (Jlfsuek a man . embrace the

double-syllabled family name of an-

other man, and that other man be

the next highest ruler to himself in

a reat nation? and is it possible to.

believe that two thus named could i

hold the highest government offices

of a country conjointly, and tha^t

the distinctive Significations of,their

respective names can be carried

out into practice, so that they shall

>do those identical things whicli

their names import? Who can be-

lieve it? Besides, all this becomes
more improbable- in the .reflection

that both these mythical personages
have an equal - number of letters

and syllables in tbeir respective

names; Hannibal Hamlin has just

5 syllables and 14 letters in his

name, which is to a T the identical





number that Abraham Lincoln had
in his. This doubling of the myth-
ical representation of the three-

score and, ten years, was evidently

intended to represent the dual na-,

ture of human existence, and the

figure was very appropriately cho-

sen by those who gave circulation

to the myth. Both names contain

six A's, three in each; two B's, one,

in each; so that the A's substan-

tially in each name amount to five,,;

as showing the number of syllables

ia, ea-ch name, allowing one -B to

equal two A's,—this being intend-

ed to denote the number of fingers

on each hand, and its quality-sig-

nification relating to the 5 wise and
the 5 foolish virgins that took their

lamps to meet the bridegroom.
Hence, also, Abraham Lincoln con-

tains only one H and one L, while





Hannibal Hamlin contains two of

both letters. The 'h' without the

dash over it denotes 200, and the

*r signifies 50; 'h' plus 4' equals

250. This shows the number of

particulars connected with a man
After death, as compared with every

two that relate to him during life.

And, moreoveor, it may be also

noticed that Abraham Lincoln con-

tains the letter N Only twice while

Hannibal Hamlin has it three times.

JThis letter has the numerical value

bf 900. This is a more special

representation of the.other fact just

noticed, as the fact that Abraham
Lincoln is iurnished with one I and

the other one with two also goes to





show. To counter-balance, how-
j

ever, there is an equality in M, as

both have one, and Lincoln has an

R, G and that the other has not.

As the among the ancients was

a mark of triple time, when it is

noted that seven distinctive letters

in Lincoln's name are also in Ham-
lin ^^—vist A, E, ii, I, L, M, JN, we
have seven to multiply by 3, giving

21, the number to be added to the

value of N to find the numerical

worth of —therefore, in Lin-

coln's name equals 921. As A is

merely the adjective of ^one' in our

HliigUsh idioiaatic mode of exprei-

sion, there is that undoubted nus
merical equality in these two names
sufficient: to demonstrate the mythi-
cal nature of the supposed person
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who is said to have been at one

time President of these United

States, a nation that probably ex-

ists merely as a phantasy of the im-

agination. Hovvever, here are the fig-

ures, and

A—
B—

A—
H—
A-
M—
L—
I—
N—
0-
0—
L—

• N—

Result— 4207 Result-4207

"figures





Placing Abraham Lincoln and
Hannibal Hamlin side by side, and

j

they agree as to numerical value of

their names, as to the number of

syllables, and as to the number of

letters; and does not this fact dem-
}

onstrate beyond all reasonable cav-
j

i
il that the whole thing is a mythi- i

' cal representation a.nd an intellects. J

ual abstraction, which only credu-
j

lity and a general disposition to be i

duped has ever made anybody be?
j

lieve for a moment? If a person
j

will be so kind as to just add the
;

numbers to which either of these i





i<.

names numerically amount, he will

find the exact number of letters

-

that will compose the name of the

mythical successor of these famous
myths: 4207; that is to say, four

and two make six, plus seven,

thirteen. Now, count the letters

in the name Andrew Johnson. Are
there not just 13 ?^: The foui' in

the thousand's column was to show
that his name would have four syl'

lables. It has. And the two in

the hundred's column, that his

name would embrace only two
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features— his given name and his

family name ; and thenauight in the

ten's place shut him out of any^

middle .name. He . a/CCOFdingljC^

had none. The seven in the unit%
place was to indicate the number
of letters in the family name of

Lincoln and Hamlin's equally

mythical successor. J-1, o-2, h-S,

n-4, s-5, 0-6, n-7. You see his last

name had the requisite number.
The argument finds no ending

place. In view of all this, can the





world be any longer deluded with^

the idea that Abraham Lincoln was
a real personage and ruled ..li a

real country? Where is the/proof.

it ? His very name and the names
of those said to be in office with

bim,«t7ill refute everv attempt to

prove his real existence. A mytn-
ological tradition was suffered to

ferment a rumor which has been

gradually converted into an liiss

torical fact. We are not living in





the United States.' The ides^l's a

delusion. Lincoln is a myth. Look
at the proof. It is positive, and
may be greatly increased. He is a

mere phantasy of the age. If you
take a view . of the whole mputter,

skeptical brethren, you must'^ so

conclude, as you have no preju-»

dices (such as the stupidity of

supposing that you were personally

acquainted with Abraham Lincoln,

or that you were one of his soK
diers, or that you do eyen ^'''%-

selVea certainly exist.) Yes, veruf/

?ay

D, B. TURNEY.



On the first page will be found a ,

mtj carious argumeut by Rev. P.

B. Tui'nej. In the same manner
^

that a certain school of infidels at-

1

tempts to prove that Jesus Christ
j

was .not a real personage, Rev.

Turney undertttkes to proVd that

A. Lincoln wa^ only a myth. The

inference |s ciear that if that kind

of arguEicn^t is worthless in regard

to Lincoln, it is equally as worth-

less in regard to Christ.



BUIljnING ON THE SANO,

Tis well to woo, 'tis well to wed.

For 80 the world hath done

Once myrtles grew and roses blew,

And morning brought the sun;

But have a care, ye yoiing and fair

Be sure you pledge in truth
;

Be certain that your love will wear

Beyond the days of youth I

For if ye give not heart for heart,

As well as hand for hand, *

You'll find you"-ve played the unwise part.

And "built upon the sand."





Ti8 well to save, 'tis well to have

A goodly Btore of gold,

ABd hold enough of shining Btuff,

For charity is cold.

But place not all your hopes and trust

In what the deep mine brings.

We cannot live on yellow dust

Unmixed with purer things.

And he who piles up wealth alone

Will often have to stand

.Beside the coffer chest and own

He " built upon the sand.





Tis good to speak in friendly guiB©

And soothe where'er yon can

;

Fair speech should bind the hnman mind

And love link man to man.

But stop not at the gentle words

;

Let deeds with language dwell

;

The one who pities Btarving birds

Shoiild scatter crumbs as welL

The mercy that is warm and true

Must lend a helping hand,

For those that talk, yet fail to do,

But "build upon the sand."
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